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Pastor’s Corner~
First, I want to thank each of you for the many ways you have
offered generous hospitality to my husband Garry and me.  We
felt welcomed even before we arrived on that hot day in June
through your texts and telephone calls as you planned for our
arrival.  Your gift of hospitality continues through your kind
words, your offers of help, flowers, cards, caring conversation,
prayers and more. Thank you, hank you so much!
 When I think about Jesus and hospitality, I realize how much
he depended on the hospitality of others even at his birth as
Joseph an Mary searched  for shelter. When Jesus began to
journey with his disciples they pursued shelter, food, and
fellowship as they traveled from one community to another to
share the good news.  Consider the gratitude Jesus and his
disciples must have felt when they were greeted by these
strangers.

Jesus who was dependent on the hospitality of others; also,
served as a gracious host through his words and actions many
times.  Think about all the banquets and dinners Jesus
encouraged the hosts to invite more than their family and
friends.  Jesus asked the hosts to invite those who could not
return the favor, the poor, the sick, the hungry.  “…for I was
hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me
something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me.”
“..’Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these
who are members of my family, you did it to me.” (Matthew
25:35,40)

Hospitality is clearly more than welcome; it begins in our
heart.  Hospitality is meeting the loving heart of God.  Hospitality
is ‘kingdom work,’ the building of the kingdom of God here on
earth.

I am looking forward to sharing ministry with you as we serve
God by serving others and love God by loving others.

       Grace and peace,
Pastor Rebecca Stredney

Thanks to the knitters and crocheters who donated items to warm
the souls of needy people.  We took several bags to DVACK and
Ashby House. If you wish to donate any more scarves or afghans,
you may leave them in the basket to the left of the main church
entry doors. Hebrews 6:10 says “God is not unjust; he will not
forget your work and the love you have shown him as you have
helped his people and continue to help them.”

Share the good news!  We collected $405 from our noisy offerings for
little Joaquin! We learned of his medical issues when he was an infant,
and those issues and the associated financial burden on the family continue.
Let us not forget to include him in our prayers!



 Labor Day, September 7, 2020

• Patriot Day, September 11, 2020

• National Grandparents Day, September 13, 2020

• Hispanic Heritage Month, Sept. 15–Oct. 15, 2020

• First day of autumn, September 22, 2020

Looking ahead:

“Where flowers bloom, so does hope.”

—Lady Bird Johnson

“When we long for life without difficulties, remind us
that oaks grow strong in contrary winds and
diamonds are made under pressure.”

—Peter Marshall

“Every tomorrow has two handles. We can take hold
of it with the handle of anxiety or the handle of faith.”

—Henry Ward Beecher

Many of you may remember Laurence Hastings, who served as
our pastor from 1971-1978.  He recently passed away, and his
son Michael will be visiting our church one of these days when
the Covid threat is safe enough to bring his mother.  They want
to make a special presentation to our church. We will notify you
in church or by e-mail when the date becomes clear.

Welcome, Pastor Rebecca!

 We are so pleased to welcome Pastor Rebecca Stredney
into our church family!   This lovely lady’s last appointment
was in Wilson, Kansas, where she pastored the yoked parish
of Presbyterian and Methodist churches there.  She grew up
in Council Grove, Kansas, but met her husband Garry in Ohio
and lived there for several years. After Garry’s parents
passed away, they moved back to Kansas, settling in Abilene
to be closer to her parents.  They raised two children; Sarah,
who now lives in South Carolina, and Amy who resides in
Arizona. Life brings us through different eras, and so also with
the Stredneys.  Garry went from working for General Motors,
to getting his teaching degree.  Rebecca started as a stay-at-
home mother, then worked for an optometrist, then worked in
the church office at Abilene, then studied for the ministry.
Sometimes God leads us along a journey we may never have
dreamed of at the beginning! Here’s hoping you all can get to
know Pastor Rebecca because she looks like a nice fit for our
church family!

Five Gifts from God:



Editor’s Note: This newsletter is being published
quarterly throughout 2020. Please submit articles to
the church office or to Rita Tinkler.

Here we are in the middle of 2020 and still being held hostage by
this Covid-19 pandemic!  It has canceled many of our activities,
and we’re not sure when we can reschedule them. But this virus
cannot cancel our faith.  Our church family is going strong. So we
have to wear masks and social distance, but after a stay-at-
home break and watching service on the internet, it’s so good to
be having regular worship services again! Back with our church
family! But I know God doesn’t want us to just be content here in
the pews.  Our stated mission is to make disciples for Christ. So
let’s look for opportunities to do that.  What can we do for our
shut-in neighbors?  Just a simple phone call shows that you care.
Can you share a plate of cookies? Can you make masks for the
schools?   Can you send a card to our friends confined to their
homes or convalescent centers? Mow their lawn? You may find
that doing something for others can not only spread the love of
Christ, but help tame your own Covid anxiety!

School children- Bring your
backpacks to church on Aug. 23
for a special “Blessing of the
Backpacks”!

Our dear Mentor church friend, Bonnie Musfelt,
passed on to be with her Savior on August 5.
Her church meant a lot to her, especially after
the passing of her husband, Gene, in 2005. A
celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Memorials may be made in her memory to
Mentor United Methodist Church.

Another successful Vacation Bible School!

Mystery Island


